
  FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
  ABOUT CANODYNE CBD 

What is Canodyne?
Canodyne is a brand of clinically driven, hemp
derived CBD products that are only available 
through Health Care Professionals.  The
Canodyne platform is designed to meet the 
therapeutic needs of patients, while providing
an alternative ancillary channel for our
Health Care partners.

Why should I recommend Canodyne to 
my patients?
Canodyne’s line of unique products are
manufactured and produced in a CGMP FDA
registered and audited facility.  Canodyne
products are highly concentrated, with THC Free 
CBD that is third party tested for both
concentration and purity.  Our pain products are 
made with FDA monographed active ingredients, 
Menthol and Camphor.

What is CBD?
CBD (Cannabidiol) is one of over 120 organic 
chemical compounds found in the Cannabis 
plant.  CBD is the dominant cannabinoid found
in hemp, which US law defi nes as having 0.3%
or less delta-9-tetrahidrocannabinoid (THC)
content by dry weight.  

What is CBD Isolate?
CBD Isolate starts out as a full spectrum
(whole plant) extract and goes through an
additional process to remove trace amounts of 
THC. Canodyne is made with 100% THC Free 
Isolate that is Non-Euphoric, Non-Toxic,
and Non-Habit Forming.

What is the Endocannabinoid System 
(ECS)?
The ECS is a vast network of enzymes and
receptor sites that are designed to absorb
cannabinoids at the cellular level.  CBD is
believed to produce its therapeutic effect by 
interacting with the ECS.  The ECS is responsible 
for maintaining balance across various bodily 
functions which include memory, immune
response, infl ammation, and pain modulation.

Where is the hemp in Canodyne grown?
The hemp used in Canodyne is organic, non 
GMO, and grown in the USA.

Where is Canodyne manufactured?
Canodyne products are manufactured in a CGMP 
FDA registered facility in Chicago, IL.

Is hemp legal?
Yes. President Trump signed the Agricultural 
Improvement Act of 2018 (Farm Bill) into law on 
December 20, 2018.  Among the 2018 Farm Bill’s 
broad-ranging provisions, it legalizes the
cultivation and sale of help at the federal level, 
effective January 1, 2019.
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